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[The nam es of con tribu to rs of a rtic les to T he  P alimpsest  a re  p rin ted  in 
small capitals. Places no t o therw ise identified a re  in Iow a.]
A bernethy, Alonzo, 376, 377, 381 ; p ic ­
ture, bet. 360-61.
Academy A w ard, won by D onna Reed, 
272 ; p icture, bet. 260-61.
Adams, John , 263.
Agency City, as site  fo r B ap tis t col­
lege, 375.
A griculture, H oegh’s recom m endations 
regarding , 305 ; in 1954, 265-70.
A ird, Jam es, 182, 185, 190.
Aldrich, Bess S treeter, 282.
A lexander, A rchie A., 283.
A lexander, G rover Cleveland, 156, 163.
A lexander, Will D., 283.
Algona, B ap tis t church  at, p icture, 
bet. 360-61.
Allan, Rev. W illiam, 354.
Allen, C. R., 2-3.
Allen, Rev. Lorenzo B., 376.
Allfree, H . B., 12.
Allison, W illiam  B., 79.
Am erican B aptist Convention, fo r­
m erly N orthern B ap tist Convention, 
359 ; Iow a B ap tist Convention affili­
ated with, 359.
Am erican B aptist Home Mission Soci­
ety, activ ities of, in Iow a, 338-9, 
340, 342, 348-50.
Am erican Legion A uxiliary, headed by 
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Lainson, 283.
Am erican L u theran  Church, Iow a D is­
tric t, celebrates centennial, 254.
Ames, A. L., 23.
Ames, F irs t B ap tist C hurch at, p icture, 
back cover, Sept.
Amish, m em ber of B uchanan County 
sect in m ilitary  induction case, 255.
Anderson, Carl T., p icture, supple­
ment, Aug.
Anderson, Rev. G ran t F., 354.
A nderson, John  W., 283.
Anderson Act of 1902, reform s road 
adm in istra tion , 21.
Andrews, Art, 275.
Anson, A drian C., “C ap,” 140, 142-7; 
pictures, facing 148, bet. 148-9.
Anson, H enry, 142.
Anson, S turg is, 142
A ntislavery movement, Iow a B ap tists  
in, 342-5.
Aplington, Germ an F irs t B ap tis t
. Church at, p icture, bet. 360-61.
Apple, C. A., picture, bet. 260-61.
A ppropriations, by 56th G eneral As- 
sembly, 316, 317, 327-31.
Archie. W illard, 243, 283,
Art, and history, 214-15.
A rthur, B aptist church at, 369.
Asquith, Mrs. F. R., 384.
A s  t h e  C r o w  F l i e s ,  by Cornelia Meigs, 
discussed, 394-5, 396-8.
AUqA o0lin 49, 90 ; p icture, bet.06-3.
Automobile, and roads, 32-3, 37-8.
Bach, M arcus, 354.
Bad Axe, B attle  of, in fiction, 403 ; 
picture, bet. 404-405.
Bailey, John W illiam, 879.
Baker, Gene, 149.
B aker, George F., Sr., 442.
Balkem a, Nicholas, 283.
B allhagen, W ayne W ., p icture , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
B altes, Mr., 116-17.
B ancroft, Dave, 149-50.
B ap tis t Bible U nion, takes over Des 
M oines U niversity, 382.
B a p t i s t  R e c o r d ,  official publication of 
Iow a B ap tist Convention, 357.
B ap tis t W orld Alliance. Golden J u b i ­
lee meeting, Iow ans at, 387-8.
B aptists, d ifferent k inds of, in Iow a, 
358-73; early  activ ities of, in Iowa, 
338-45; educational activ ities of, in 
Iow a, 374-82; establishm ent of, in 
A m erica, 334-7; grow th of, in Iowa, 
346-57; o rig ins of, 333-4; p resen t 
s ta tu s  of, 387-8; women, 383-6.
“ B ap tis ts  in  Iowa. T he,” b y  F r e d e r ­
i c k  I. K u h n s , 333-88.
B ark er, C harles I., 78-9.
B arnes, Ross, 134, 143; p icture , bet. 
148-9.
B a rre tt, R ichard , 78.
B arrig e r, John, 461.
B arrow , Ed., 135, 156; p icture, bet. 
148-9.
B artle tt, Mrs. E. P., 383.
Baseball, m ajor league ball players 
from  Iowa, 133-64.
B atem an, H enry , 504.
Bates, David G., 505.
B aum hover, John  A., p icture, supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
B eard , H. C., 26.
B eardsley, Charles, 79.
Beardsley, W illiam  S., 56, 57, 63, 
243, 245, 246, 261, 272, 278, 279, 
280-81, 297, 300, 304 ; p icture, bet. 
260-61.
Beardsley, Mrs. W illiam  S., 280, 300.
Bechtell, Maude, 432.
Bedford, B ap tist church  at, 348.
Bellm an, G. D., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Benedict, Rev. Robert, p icture, bet. 
360-61.
Benson, E zra Taft, 248, 267, 268.
Bentley, A. P., 76, 78.
Benton, Rube, 154.
Bergeson, Emlin L., p icture, supple­
ment, Aug.
B ergm an Act of 1929, and roads, 22-
23.
Bissell, E. M., 487.
Bissell, R ichard , 272-3.
B jornson, Rev. H arold B., 357, 375.
Black, Mrs. Bernice, 230.
Black, Don, picture, bet. 148-9.
Black Hawk, as a charac te r treated  
by historical novelists, 392-8, 400- 
404 ; picture, facing 405.
B lack H aw k County, class of D istrict 
8, O range Township, p icture, bet. 
452-3; life in O range Tow nship d u r ­
ing 1880*8, 427-9.
Black H aw k W ar, B attle of Bad Axe, 
p icture, bet. 404-405; treated  in fic­
tion, 394, 401, 404.
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Blashfield, E dw in  H ., 214-15.
Bloedel, A. S., 2 8 7 ; p ic tu re , su pp le ­
m ent, Aug.
B londeau , Mr., 185, 186, 187, 202.
Bloom, Moses, 516.
Bloom, Sidney, 516.
Bloomfield, B ap tis t church  a t, 360.
B lue, R obert D., 243.
Bogan, G erald , 13; p ic tu re , bet. 32-3.
B onds, to finance road im provem ents, 
41-4, 45-50, 58-9 ; poster in W a­
pello C ounty road  bond cam paign, 
p ic tu re , 47.
Boone, B ap tis t church  at, 349.
Boothby, L. M., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
Boston B raves, in 1948 W orld Series, 
164 ; m anaged by Dave B ancroft, 
149.
Boston Red Stockings, dom inate N a­
tional A ssociation, 134; to u r E n g ­
land, 143; p ictu res, bet. 148-9, back 
cover, A pril.
B ostw ick, W illiam , 487.
B oudreau , Lou, 164.
Boysen, P e te r, 102.
B ran iff A irlines, p lane  crashes n ea r 
M ason City, 282, p icture , back 
cover, Ju ly .
B razil, R alph  B udd head of m ission 
inspecting  ra ilro ad s  of, 480-81.
B reaken ridge , R aym ond D., p icture , 
supplem ent, Aug.
B rick  paving, use of, in Iow a, 32-3; 
p icture , bet. 32-3.
B riggs, Ansel, 413.
B riggs, C lare A., 88-9.
B r i g g s , J o h n  E., “A Geological P a l ­
im psest,” 216-25.
B riggs, John  E., 232-3 ; p icture , bet. 
220-21.
B righam , Johnson , 409-410; p icture,
facing  404.
B riles, J . E., p ic tu res, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
B roadw ell, J . M., 71.
B rockw ay, Stella, 432.
B rooklyn A tlan tics, defeat C incinnati, 
133-4.
Brooks, Mrs. F ra n k  G., 254.
B row n, Rev. and  Mrs. C harles E ., 3 5 0 ; 
p icture , bet. 360-61.
B row n, Mrs. K. W., 385.
B row n, M. N., p ic tu res, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
B row n, Mace. 151-2; p ic tu re , bet. 148- y •
Buck, H . C., p icture , supplem ent, Aug.
B uck Grove, B ap tis t church  at, 365.
B u c k s k i n  B r e e c h e s ,  by Ph il Stong, 
discussed, 414-20.
B udd, B eulah, p ic tu re , bet. 452-3.
B udd, C harles Wesley, 4 2 7 ; p icture, 
bet. 452-3.
B udd, E dw ard  G., 4 2 2 ; p ic tu re , fac ­
ing 452.
B udd, E sther, p ictu res, bet. 452-3.
B udd, H elen, 4 3 0 ; p ictu res, bet. 452- 
3«
B udd, Jam es, p icture , bet. 452-3.
B udd, Job, 428.
B udd, John , 428, 430-31, 432, 4 3 4 ; 
p icture , bet. 452-3.
B udd, John , 437, 483.
B udd, M argare t, 437.
B udd, M ary A nn (W a rn e r) , 42 7 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 452-3.
B udd. Olive, p icture , bet. 452-3.
‘ ‘ B u d d  : R ailroad  E n trep ren eu r,
R a lp h ,” by R i c h a r d  C. O v e r t o n , 
421-84.
B udd, R alph, b iography of, 421-84; 
p ic tu res, fro n t cover, November, fac ­
ing  452, bet. 452-3.
B udd, R obert, 437, 483.
B udget, G overnor H oegh 's m essage on, 
to 56th G eneral Assembly, 308-311.
B uena  V ista College, John  A. F isher 
appoin ted  p residen t of 258-9.
Buffalo C enter, B ap tist enurch  at, 365.
B urdette , R obert J ., 79-81; p icture , 
bet. 82-3.
B u rlin g to n , B ap tis t churches at, 348, 
360, 364, 367, 368; C rapo P a rk  site 
selected by Zebulon P ike, 169-70; 
descrip tion  of, in 1837, 65-6; home 
of John  Cham bers at, 49 8 ; new spa­
pers of, 66-100; land sales at, 
trea ted  in fiction, 416-17 ; view of, 
in 1850’s, facing  83.
B urling ton  A r g u s ,  revives G a z e t t e ,  76.
B urling ton  E v e n i n g  J o u r n a l ,  founded,
86.
B urling ton  G a z e t t e ,  difficulties of, in 
1850’s and  1860’s, 73-8; early  days 
of, 68-72; founded, 66-7; from 
1880’s to 1930’s, 83-93; m erged 
w ith  H a i v k - E y e ,  93-4; build ings of, 
p ictu res, facing  90, 91 ; early
presses of, p ictures, facing  74 ; ed i­
to rs of, p ictures, bet. 82-3 ; first is­
sue of, back cover, Feb.
B urling ton  H a w k - E y e ,  early  days of, 
68-72; founded, 67-8; from  1850’s 
to 1880’s, 73-82; from  1880’s to 
1930’s, 83-93; merged w ith G a z e t t e ,  
93-4; staff of, p icture, fron t cover, 
Feb. ; com posing room of, p ictures, 
facing  75 ; page of, in 1846, rep ro ­
duction, facing  82; ed itors of, pic­
tu res, bet. 82-3; build ing of, p icture, 
facing  90.
“ B urling ton  H a w k - E y e  G a z e t t e ,  1837- 
1955, T he,” b y  R o b e r t  R u t l a n d , 
65-100.
B urling ton  H a w k - E y e  G a z e t t e ,  formed, 
93-4; grow th of, 94-100; predeces­
sors of, 65-93; editors and publish ­
ers of, p ictures, bet. 82-3, facing  91 ; 
bu ild ing  of, picture, facing  91.
B urling ton  Lines, Diesel stream liners 
on, 421-3, 454-9, p ictures, fron t 
cover, Nov., facing 452, 45 3 ; Dome 
ca r in troduced  on, 475-7, p icture, 
facing  4 5 3 ; im proving service of, 
450-69; improved financial s ta tu s 
of, 474-7; R alph Budd and. 421-6, 
432-3, 449-69, 474-7; m ap of, back 
cover, Nov.
B urling ton  S a t u r d a y  E v e n i n g  P o s t ,  
founded, 8 6 ; suspends publication, 
93.
B urling ton  T e l e g r a p h ,  purchased  by 
H a w k - E y e ,  74.
B urling ton  U niversity , sketch, 375-7.
B urling ton  Z e p h y r s ,  R alph Budd and, 
421-2, 454-9, 461, 476-7; p ictures, 
f ro n t cover, Nov., facing  452, 453.
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B urtch , C harles R ., p ic tu re , supp le ­
ment, Aug.
B urton , D r. N. S., 383.
B urton , Mrs. N. S., 383.
B urton , Sam uel H., p ic tu res, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
Busses, B urling ton  L ines and, 462-3.
Bush, Rev. Alva, 377.
B utler, E llis P a rk e r, 390.
B utler, Guy G., 2 4 7 ; p icture , supple­
ment, Aug.
B utler, H ugh A., 282.
B utler, W alter. 485-92, 512, 515.
“B u tle r’s C apitol,” b y  W i l l i a m  J .  
P etersen . 485-516.
B u tle r’s Capitol, construction  of, 485- 
91 ; disposition of property , 515-16; 
te rrito ria l leg islature meets in , 495- 
513 ; location of, p lat, back cover, 
D ec.; p icture, fro n t cover, Dec.
B u tte r, John G., 26, 6 0 ; p icture , bet. 
32-3.
Byers, F ra n k  C., 289, 296, 297, 298 ; 
p icture, supplem ent, Aug.
B yington, W illiam  O., 516.
Caldwell, Caleb, 378.
Call, Rev. L. N., 350 ; p icture , bet. 
360-61.
Callison, H . W., 13.
Camps, B aptist, 374, p ictures, facing  
361.
Carlsen, John  W ., 286 ; p icture , su p ­
plement, Aug.
Carlson, Rov. Gordon, 368.
Carlson, John, 368.
C arpenter, B urton , 341.
C arpenter, C yrus C., 19.
Carroll, B. F., 11, 22.
Carson, R. B., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
C arstensen, Mrs. Ju les. 370.
C arter. Amon, 465-6, 467.
Cascade Tunnel, on G reat N orthern  
Railway, built, 443-5.
Cassat, David B., 254.
Caswell, Carl C., 283.
Cedar Falls, B ap tist church at, 348.
Cedar Rapids, C alvary Conservative 
B ap tist Church at, p icture, bet. 360- 
industria l developm ent at, in 
1954, 264 ; school bond issue at. ap ­
proved, 257 ; site of centennial, Iow a 
B ap tist Convention, 353.
Cedar R apids Civic P lan n in g  F und  
Committee, work of, 264.
Cedar Valley Sem inary, sketch of, 377.
Centerville, B ap tist churches at, 348, 
359, 360 ; calls in ra inm aker, 240.
C entral U niversity, effort to un ite  with 
lie s  Moines U niversity , 381 ; fo rm a­
tion of, 378-9; tran sfe rred  by B ap ­
tists to Dutch Reform ed, 380.
^hain  of Rocks, on M ississippi. 171.
^ iia lupa, LeRoy, p icture, supplem ent, 
Aue.
Chambers, A. B., 244, 245.
Chambers, E arl L., p icture, supple-
r . ”16".1, Aug.
Chambers, John. 493-8, 499, 506, 512 ; 
picture, bet. 508-509.
Cham paign, Al, p icture, facing 74.
Charles City, B ap tist church  at, 348; 
employment situation  at, in 1954, 
261, 262.
Cherokee, B ap tis t church  at, 349.
C hesterton, G ilbert K., 213-15.
Chicago, B urling ton  & Q uincy R a il­
road, s e e  B urling ton  Lines.
Chicago G reat W estern R ailw ay, R alph  
B udd and, 434-5.
Chicago T ra n s it A uthority , R alph  
B udd and, 478-80.
Chicago W hite Sox, in 1917 W orld 
Series, 153-4.
Chicago W hite Stockings, sign Boston 
s ta rs , 134; m anaged by Cap Anson, 
144-6; p icture, bet. 148-9.
Chicago W orld’s F a ir, P i o n e e r  Z e p h y r  
appears at, 457, 458-9.
Childs, Rev. J . F., 381.
Chippew a Ind ians, Zebulon P ike  con­
fers with, 198, 199.
Chisholm, R. H ., 276.
Choteau, P ie rre , 179.
C hristian  Church, construction  by, in 
1954, 253.
C hristiansen , W. R ., p icture, supple­
m ent, Aug.
Christophel, C larence, p icture , supple­
m ent, Aug.
Cicotte, Eddie, 152-3, 155.
C incinnati Red Stockings, first p ro ­
fessional baseball club, 133-4.
CinemaScope, in troduced in 1954, 271.
Civil W ar, comments of B urlington  p a ­
pers on, 75-7; Iow a B ap tist reso lu ­
tion concerning, 344.
Clapp, P h ilip  G., 283.
C larinda, celebrates Glenn M iller day,
272.
C lark, Ted D., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Clarke, F red , 135-7; p icture , bet. 148- 
9.
C larke, George W., 6, 42, 43-4.
C larke, Jam es, 66-70, 71-72, 4 9 8 ; p ic­
tu re , bet. 82-3.
C larke, Dr. John, 335.
C larke, W illiam  Penn, 498.
C larkson, Mrs. A nna Howell, 379.
C larkson, Coker F., 10.
C larkson, John , 140-41; p ic tu re  bet. 
148-9.
C lausen, B arbara , 270.
Claussen, P ., 120-24.
Clay, Lucius, 63.
C lear Lake, B ap tis t cam p at, 374 ; p ic­
tu re , facing 361.
Cleveland Ind ians, “ Cry B abies” of 
1940, 147-8; in 1948 and 1954 
W orld Series, 164; sign Bob Feller, 
159-60.
Clinton, new M ississippi bridge begun 
at, in 1954, 264 ; old high bridge at, 
p ic tu re , bet. 260-61.
C linton Developm ent Company formed, 
264.
Clough, Rev. J . E., 351-2, 364, 376.
Clover. Ralph, picture, bet. 32-3.
Clum, W oodworth, 27.
Cobb, Mrs. R alph, 388.
Cobb. Rev. R alph, 388.
Cobb. Ty, 145.
Codd, F. G., 353, 354.
Coffin, Joseph H., 91.
Colburn, Jay  C., p ictures, facing  309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Cole, Russell D., 259-60.
Colebird, John  W., 432.
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Colleges, B ap tist, in Iow a, 374-82; 
D ouds repo rt on, 2 5 9 ; in 1954, 258- 
60 ; ris ing  enro llm en t a t, 259.
Collins, Eddie, 154.
Collins, Rev. J . D., 377.
Collins R adio Com pany, moves into 
new laborato ry , 264.
Colorado & S ou thern  R ailroad , effort to 
lease F o rt W orth  & D enver, 465-7.
C oncrete paving, cost of, 36-7 ; develop­
m ent of, 34 ; early  use in Iow a, 34- 
6 ; p ic tu res, bet. 32-3.
Conn, B lythe C., 2 8 6 ; p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
C onservative B ap tis t A ssociation of 
A m erica, Iow a churches affiliated 
w ith, 372.
C onstruction , increase  in, d u rin g  1954,
263-4.
Cook, Louis H ., 12.
Cook, R oland, p icture, facing  309.
Cooke, Rev. A. H ., 44.
Coombs, Jack , 151.
Cooper, Jam es Fenim ore, 391-2.
Corn, production  of, in 1954, 2 6 6 ; 
storage problem , 266-7.
Cornell College, receives g ra n t fo r 
dorm itory , 259-60
Cornick, Raym ond, p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
C orporations, established by te rrito ria l 
legislature, 509-510.
Corydon, B ap tist church  at, 348.
Cote, M arie, 352.
Council Bluffs, B ap tis t church  at, 348 ; 
F irs t  B ap tist C hurch at, p icture, bet. 
360-61 ; new electric pow er p lan t at, 
2 6 3 ; residen tia l construction  at, in 
1954, 264.
C ountrym an D ayton, 246, 323-4.
County engineer, office of, 22-4.
Coverdale, C harles F., p icture, supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Coverdale, John W., 13.
Coykendall, C laud, 13, 57.
Craven, Calvin. 341.
C rystal Valley Co-operative V egetable 
G row ers Association, prom otes new  
farm ing  methods, 269.
Cum m ins. Albert B., 11, 281.
C unningham , Lloyd B., 277.
C unningham , Paul, 268.
C uppy’s Grove, first D anish B ap tis t 
church in Iow a at, 370.
C urrie , J . D., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
C u rrie r, Amos N., 379.
C urtiss, C harles F., 2, 11, 21, 25.
C ushm an, Dr M. L., 257-8.
C uster. H ow ard T.. 93-4.
C uster, Omer N., 93-4, 9 6 ; p icture , 
bet. 82-3.
D ahlquist. Rev. M artin , 368.
Dailey, Thom as J., p ictures, bet. 308- 
309. supplem ent, Aug.
D ane. Albert, p icture, bet 452-3.
Dane, Charles, p icture, bet. 452-3.
Dane, Elsie picture, bet. 452*3.
D ane, Fred picture, bet 452-3.
Dane. M ildred, p icture, bet. 452-3.
Dane, Rhoda picture, bet. 452-3.
Dam, Rev. P. H ., 370.
Dams, te rrito ria l legislation regard ing ,
505-507.
D unish  B ap tis t G eneral C onference in 
A m erica, organized a t H arlan , 371, 
p icture, bet. 360-61.
D an ish  B aptists, churches in Iow a, 
370-71.
D ano-N orw egian B ap tist Theological 
Sem inary , tran sfe rred  to Des Moines 
U niversity , 381-2.
D anville, first Iow a B ap tis t church  at, 
339, 348, p icture, bet. 360-61; F irs t  
B ap tis t C hurch  at, p ic tu re , bet. 360- 
61.
D arrin g to n , W illiam  E., p icture , su p ­
plem ent, Aug.
D arw in , Mrs. M. A. P ., 376.
D avenport, B ap tis t churches at, 340, 
364-5, 368 ; G erm ans in, 102-103, 
127-32; labor su rp lu s  at, in 1954, 
2 6 2 ; Lau home near, p ictures, back 
cover, M a r .; powers of m ayor and  
alderm en listed, 508-509.
D avenport, Colonel George, 403-404; 
p icture , facing  405.
D avidson, W. H., 88.
D ean, Dizzy, 161.
D ean, Seth, 24.
D eaths of notable Iow ans in 1954,
282-3.
D em ocratic party , analysis of m em bers 
of, in 56th General Assembly, 287- 
90, caucus of members of, 297-8; in 
cam paign of 1954, 242-52.
D enison, B ap tist church at, 348.
D enm an, W. F., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent. Aug.
D enver & Rio G rande R ailw ay, R alph 
Budd and, 451-4.
D epression of 1930’s, effect of, on B u r ­
lington new spapers, 92-4.
D erleth, A ugust, 394.
Des Moines, B ap tist churches at, 340, 
348, 356, 360, 361. 368, 374 ; Cor­
in th ian  B ap tist Church at, p icture, 
bet. 360-61; electric pow er expan ­
sion at, in 1954, 26 2 ; fights 1954 
flood, 239, p icture, facing 260 ; im ­
proved labor supply at, in 1954, 263.
Des Moines B aptist Association, first 
Iow a B aptist Association, 340 ; first 
m eeting, p icture, bet. 360-61.
Des Moines baseball club, Red Faber 
s ta rs  with, 152; protests sign ing  of 
Bob Feller, 160.
Des Moines R iver, flood of, in 1954, 
239-40, p ictures, facing 260 ; Zebu- 
Ion P ike and, 175, 176, 178; R apids 
canal, p icture, back cover. May.
Des Moines U niversity , forced to close, 
382 ; organized. 380-81.
Dewel, D uane E., 296, 2 9 8 ; p icture, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Dey, P e te r A., 11, 516.
D iekm ann, C aptain , 104, 105, 109, 
116, 122, 123, 126.
D ierks, Rev. E lm er, p icture, bet. 360- 
61.
Diesel tra in s, in troduction  by R alph 
Budd. 421-3, 444-5, 454-9; p ictures, 
fron t cover, Nov., facing 452, 453.
Dietz. Riley, p icture, supplem ent, Aug.
D iFrancesca. Vince, 274.
Dillon. Lym an, 487.
Dillon. W. D., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
D iPaglia , F loren, 276.
I
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D ittm er, Jack , 149 ; p icture , bet. 148-9.
Divorce, te rr ito ria l legislation re g a rd ­
ing, 509.
D obberstein, Rev. P . M., 254-5.
Dodge, A ugustus Caesar, 70, 408, 417.
Dodge. Grenville, 465.
Dome car, in troduced on B urling ton  
tra in s, 475-7; p icture, facing  453.
Doud, Alden L., 25 9 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
260-61.
D ougherty, E. C., 488.
D rake Relays, 45th  A nnual meet held, 
275 ; p icture, bet. 260-61.
Driskell, Miles, 512.
D rury , S tew art A., 515.
D rury , W illiam  A., 515.
D ubuque, B ap tist church at, 340, 348 ; 
in fiction, 407-9; in 1846, p icture , 
back cover, Oct.
D ubuque, Ju lien , meets Z. M. Pike, 
184-5, 190, 202 ; g rave and  monu- 
m ent of, p icture, back cover. May.
D u f f y ,  J .  L . ,  p ic t u r e ,  s u p p le m e n t ,  A u g .
D uncan, George, 86; p icture, bet. 82-3.
D unham , C lark, 74, 79 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
82-3.
D unn, Louis A., 379.
D unster, H enry , 335.
D urocher. Leo, 161.
Dyer, Roland, picture, facing  309.
Dykhouse, J a n s  T., 55-6, 29 6 ; p ic­
tu re , supplem ent, Aug.
Eastm an, Joseph B., 474.
Eaton. Rev. L. D., 367.
Eaton, L. T., 431.
Economic recession of 1954, effects of. 
in Iowa, 261.
Edds, Dr. George T.. 375.
Eddyville, first ru ra l concrete pave­
m ent laid near, 35.
Edgington, Floyd, p ictures, facing  309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Education , action of 56th G eneral As­
sembly regard ing , 323 ; B ap tis t col­
leges. and academ ies in Iowa, 374- 
8 2 ; in 1954, 255-60; recom m enda­
tions of Elthon and Hoegh reg a rd ­
ing, 303, 304; recom m endations of 
G overnor Cham bers regard ing , 497.
Education, S ta te  B oard of, s e e  Iowa 
State Board of Education.
E dw ard  G. Budd Company, builds 
P i o n e e r  Z e p h y r ,  455.
Edw ards, George W., 79.
Edw ards, Jam es G., 67-9, 70-72, 86, 
99 ; p icture, bet. 82-3.
Ehlers, F red  J ., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
E jchinger, J . W. 36.
Eisenhower, D w ight D., Congressional 
support of, 249 ; does not cam paign 
in Iowa, 248 ; Hoegh confers with, 
281 ; praised by Hoegh, 304 ; speaks 
a t S tate F air, 279 ; p ictures, fro n t 
cover, Ju ly . bet. 260-61.
Eldred, Russell L., p icture, supple­
ment, Aug.
Ejection of 1954, resu lts  of, 251-2.
E lectric power, expansion of, in 1954, 
203.
Electro-M otive C orporation, Diesel loc­
omotives and. 455-6.
Elgin, B ap tist church at, 365.
E lijah, E arl, p icture, supplem ent, Aug.
E lliott, W. A., 355.
E llsw orth , Ben, 244.
E lthon, Leo, 270, 281, 297, 300-304, 
321 ; p ic tu re , bet. 260-61.
Ehvood, F ra n k  D., p ictures, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
Embeck, Charlie, p icture, facing 75.
E m p i r e  B u i l d e r ,  in au g u ra ted  on G /eat 
N orthern  Railw ay, 446-7.
Em ploym ent, in 1954, 261-2.
Ensley, Bishop F. G erald, 253.
E rdm ann , Claus, 115.
E rtz , F. B., 99.
E vans, Rev. A lexander, 339, 340.
Evans, John , 465.
E vans, Rev. John  Q., 360 ; p icture, 
bet. 360-61.
Evashevski, Forest, 260.
Everds, F. R., p icture, bet. 32-3.
Ew ing, W illiam, 176, 178-9, 186.
Extension, ag ricu ltu ra l, legislation re ­
gard ing , 316-17.
F aber, U rban  “ R ed,” 162-6; p icture, 
bet. 148-9.
F aira ll, H erbert S., 10.
F airch ild , B ert K., p icture, supp le ­
ment, Aug.
Fairfield, observes S ta te  F a ir ’s cen ten ­
nial, 277, p icture, back cover, Ju ly .
Fales, Joseph T., 375.
Falvey, L. A., 29 8 ; p icture, supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
F arm  price supports, issue in 1954 
cam paign, 247, 248, 267-8.
F arm ers, in General Assembly, 285.
F a rm e rs ’ Union In su ran ce  baseball 
team  of Des Moines, Bob Feller and, 
159.
F a rrin g to n , John, 477.
Faville, F rederick  F., 283.
Feller, Bob, 156, 158-64, 2 7 6 ; pic­
tures, fro n t cover, A pril, facing  149.
Felsch, H appy, 154.
F erries, te rrito ria l legislation re g a rd ­
ing, 503-505.
“ Fiction, E arly  Iow a in ,” by J o h n  T. 
F r e d e r i c k , 389-420.
F iction, h istorical novels of early  Iow a 
by Iow a authors, discussed, 389-420.
“ 56th General Assembly of Iowa, The,” 
by F r a n k  T. N y e , 285-332.
F irth , M artha, 379.
F isher, Rev. Ezra, 339-40.
F isher, John, 509.
F isher, John  A., 258-9.
F isher, Mr., 173, 187, 188, 189, 190, 
191, 192.
P'isher, Rebecca, 509.
F lan d rau , Grace, 481.
F leischm ann, K onrad  Anton, 362-3.
Floods, in 1954, 238-40, p ictures, fac ­
ing 260.
Forbes, John, 505.
Forbes, John M urray , 450.
Foreign m issionaries, B aptist, from  
Iow a, 351-3.
F orest City, B ap tist church at, 368.
F o rest Lake, B aptist cam p at, 374, 
387, p icture, facing 361.
F o rt A rm strong, founded, 203 ; p icture, 
facing 185.
F o rt C raw ford, founded. 203 ; picture, 
bet. 184-5.
F o rt Des Moines, in fiction, 409-410.
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F o rt Dodge, F irs t  B a p tis t C hurch  at, 
p ic ture , bet. 360-61.
F o rt E dw ards, founded, 203.
F o rt M adison, founded, 2 0 3 ; p en iten ­
tia ry  at, recom m ended, 4 9 6 ; p ic tu re , 
facing  185.
F o rt Snelling, Z. M. P ik e  and, 196.
F o rt W orth  & D enver R ailw ay, R alph  
B udd and, 464-7.
F o r t y  P o u n d s  o f  G o l d ,  by P h il Stong, 
discussed. 411. 413-14.
F razer, Mr., 187, 188, 191-2, 193, 195.
F rederick, J ohn  T. “ E arly  Iow a in 
F ic tion ,” 389-420.
F ree  B aptists, com bine w ith  Iow a B a p ­
tis t convention, 362 ; Iow a churches 
of, 362 ; o rig ins of, 361.
F reed , W. M., p ic tu res, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent. Aug.
F risk . L. L., 367.
F ritz , W illiam  G., p ic tu res, facing  74.
Fritzche, Bob., p ic tu re , facing  75.
' From  G erm any to Iow a in 1853 ,” by
Charlotte von H ein  and W illiam  
J . P etersen , 101-132.
From m elt, A. G., p ictu res, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent. Aug.
Fuller. Iola, 394, 396.
F u r  trad e rs , trea ted  in fiction, 404-406.
G allagher, John  P ., 30.
G allaher, R u th  A., 2 3 3 ; p ic tu re , bet.
220-21.
G alland, Dr. Isaac, 67.
G ardner, Rev. A. R., 490.
G arland. H am lin , 337.
G a r n a v i l l o ,  g i r l s  h ig h  s c h o o l b a s k e t b a l l  
team a t ,  275.
G arre tt, J . T racy, 90-91, 94, 9 6 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 82-3.
G arst, W arren , 281.
G arton, Naomi, 352.
G arton , Rev. R ichard , 351.
G asoline tax. developm ent of, 39-40; 
increases in. 59-60.
G atun Lake, ra ilroad  a round , 437.
G ear. John H .. 11, 20.
G e a r h a r t .  R. W.. 36.
Gehrig. Lou. 147, 157.
G eneral Assembly, 56th, 285-332; b i­
enn ial ap p rop ria tions, 327-31 ; com­
m ittees serv ing  between, and 57th, 
332 ; com position of, 285-90; elec­
tion of, 246-7, 251, 25 2 ; governors’ 
m essages to, 300-311; m ajo r legis­
lation of. 312-19; m em bers of, listed, 
facing  332, p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, A ug.; new spaper com­
m ent on, 324-6; o rgan ization  of, 
291-9 ; significance of, 320-26.
“ G eneral Assembly of Iow a. The 5 6 th ,” 
by F rank T. Nye , 285-332.
G eneral M otors, builds dome car, 475-6.
“A Geological P a lim psest,” by J ohn  
E. B riggs, 216-25.
Geology, Iow a’s geological develop­
m ent, 216-25.
George, B ap tis t churches at, 365.
G erm an B aptists, in Iow a. 364-6; o ri­
gins of, in U nited  S tates, 362-3; 
tran sitio n  from  use of G erm an to 
English. 365-6.
G erm ans, experiences of, crossing A t­
lan tic  in 1853, 104-126; im m igrate
to Iow a, 101-103; in D avenport 
a rea , 127-32.
G harrity , P a t, p icture, bet. 148-9.
Gibson, M athilde, 4 2 9 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
452-3.
G ift en te rp rise  law, ru led  u n co n s titu ­
tional, 278.
Gillette, Guy M., 242, 248-9, 250-51, 
252, 2 6 8 ; p icture, bet. 260-61.
G l e n n  M i l l e r  S t o r y ,  T h e ,  preview  of, 
a t C larinda, 272.
Gobel, George, 273-4.
Goethals, George W., 437.
Gold R ush  of 1849, trea ted  in fiction, 
413-14.
“ Good R oads M ovement in Iow a, T he,” 
by George S. May, 1-64.
Goode, Dewey E .t 2 9 4 ; p ic tu re , su p ­
plem ent, Aug.
Goodell, Mate, 386.
Goodell, Mrs. W. S., 383.
Goodykoontz, W illiam  W ^ 283.
G overnor, contest for office, in 1954, 
242, 244-6, 250-51; Elthon succeeds 
B eardsley, 280-81; legislative m es­
sages of, 300-311, 495-7; p ic tu res of 
leading  candidates, in 1954, bet. 
260-61.
G raham , Mel, p icture, bet. 32-3.
Gravel roads, in Iow a, 33-4.
Gray, John , p icture, supplem ent. Aug.
G reat Council of 1825, at P ra ir ie  du  
Chien, p icture, bet. 404-405.
G reat N orthern  Railw ay, builds C as­
cade T unnel, 443-5; E m p i r e  B u i l d e r  
in au g u ra ted  by, 446-7; “ E m pire 
B u ild e r” broadcasts of, 4 8 1 ; p ro ­
posed m erger with N orthern  Pacific, 
445-6 ; R alph Budd and, 441-8; m ap 
of, back cover, Nov.
G rea te r Iow a A ssociation, and  roads, 
5. 12. 43-5.
Green, Tom, 85, 87, 94.
G reenleaf, Rev. Calvin, 339.
Griffith. T. S., 351.
Grill, H ans, 122.
Grimes, B urleigh, 155.
Grimes, Jam es W., 495, 512.
G rim stead, Jacob, p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
G rinnell. F irs t B ap tis t C hurch at, pic­
tu re , fro n t cover. Sept.
G rinnell College, Dr. S. N. Stevens 
resigns as head of, 258.
Grisselle, B lanche, 432.
Gross, Dr.. 106, 107-108, 115-16.
Gross, H  R.. 246. 282.
G rotto of the Redem ption, a t W est 
Bend, 254-5.
Grove. Lefty, 137, 163.
Gue, B enjam in  F., 10.
G unn, Rev. E lihn, 379.
G unnison, Rev. George W ., 376.
Gurley. F red , 477.
G ustafson, A. C., 294.
H aefner, D r. A. E ., 254.
H adden , Roy, p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
H agedorn , M erle W ., p icture, supple­
m ent, Aug.
H aigh, Rev. W illiam  M„ 351.
H all. W. E arl. 58, 279.
H allg ren , A r th u r  C., 99.
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H ailing , Eugene, p icture , supplem ent, 
Aug.
H am ery, John  L., 432.
H am ilton, H. L., p icture, facing  452. 
H am ilton, V incen t B., 321.
Ham m ill, John , 30, 31, 37-8, 39, 40, 
, 46, 48, 54.
H ancher, V irgil M., 283.
H anna , F ra n k  W., 431.
H anna, Jam es R., 431.
H anson, A rth u r  C., 292-3, 2 9 8 ; p ic ­
tu re , supplem ent, Aug.
H arbor. W . H ., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
H ard ing , W illiam  L., 28, 43, 44. 
H arlan . B ap tis t church  at, 370 ; D an ­
ish B ap tist home at, 371.
H arlan , Jam es B., 79.
H arp er, T. G., 16.
H arris . John  P., 96.
H arris , Sidney F., 96.
H arrison , W illiam  H enry , appoin tm ent 
of John  Cham bers by, 493-4.
H art, Jam es, 146.
H artn e tt, Gabbv, 152.
H arvey, D r. Philip , 73-4, 75.
H atch, F . H ., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
H attery , John  R., p icture, bet. 32-3. 
H atton , F ran k , 83, 84.
H atton . Mrs. W. O., 385.
H aw k-Eye, Iow a nicknam e, 68. 
H aw kins, John, 512.
H aw kins, Joseph, 494.
Hayes, F ran k , p icture, f ro n t cover, 
April.
H aynes, Celia, 509.
H aynes, Glenn C., 12.
H aynes, John, 509.
H edberg. C. P erry . 370.
H eideraan, H enry  E., p icture, supple­
ment, Aug.
H eitm ann, H ., 122.
H em pstead, Stephen, 8.
H endrix , W. C., 294 ; p icture, supple­
ment, Aug.
H enn, B em h art. 69-70.
H enry, B arney, 422.
H enry, P atrick , a ttacks V irg in ia  E s­
tablishm ent. 336.
H erring , Clyde E., 59, 242, 250, 251 ;
p icture  bet. 260-61.
H erschenbach, Charles, p icture, facing
YT * l i % per, B ourke B., 249.
H ighland P a rk  College, in 1890’s, pi« 
tu re  back cover, Nov.; R alph Bud 
at, 431-2; united  with Des Moine 
U niversity. 382.
H ighway Commission, s e e  Iow a Stat 
H ighw ay Commission.
H ighw ay safety, H oegh’s recommendi 
turns regarding , 305 ; traffic death 
i?-54’ 279-80.g i l l ,  Eliza, 509.
H i 1 H ow ard, 267.
H li i o o ames J - 438- 439-40, 44] 4 4  ¿ • 3 .
Hill. Jam es V.. 509.
H |lton. Jam es M., 274-5.
Hinchliffe C harles J ., p icture, supph 
ment Aug.
Hines. H erbert W., 352.
Hipps, Mrs. J . B., 352.
H ipps, Rev. J .  B., 352.
H istory , a r t  and  jou rnalism  and, 213- 
15 ; of Iow a, in fiction, 389-420.
Hoegh, Leo A., 60, 244, 245-6, 250- 
251, 277-8, 281, 295, 297, 300-301, 
304, 311, 312-14, 321 ; p ictures, bet. 
260-61, cover, Aug., facing  308.
Hoffer, Bill, 151.
Hoffm an, R t. Rev. M sgr. M athias M., 
407-409.
H ogan, R obert, 252.
H ogm an, W illiam , 367.
H ohm ann, Reno, 516.
H olden, Jam es W., 26.
H oldsw orth , Leonard, p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
H oover, Mr. and  M rs. A llan, p icture, 
bet. 260-61.
Hoover, A llan, J r . ,  p icture, bet. 260-61.
Hoover, Andy, p icture, bet. 260-61.
H oover, E arl T., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Hoover, H erbert, celebrates 80th b ir th ­
day, 278-9; p ictures, fro n t cover, 
Ju ly , bet. 260-61.
H oover, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert, J r . ,  
p icture, bet. 260-61.
H oover, M r. and  Mrs. H erbert, I I I ,  
p icture, bet. 260-61.
H ornish , J . K., 379.
H oth, E lm er A., p icture , supplem ent, 
Aug.
H oughton, Mrs. H iram  C., 243.
H ously, Noble, 339.
H ously  Cabin, site of first Iow a B ap ­
tis t church, 339 ; p icture, bet. 360- 
61.
H ow ard , Jam es R., 282.
H ow ard , Jam es W., 287-8; p icture, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Howell, Leonard, 239.
Howell, S. S., 379.
Hoxie, F ran k , p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
H ulbert. W illiam  A., 134, 144.
H ull, C harles Cornelius, 509.
H ull, Nicey. 509.
H ullinger, Jan ice, 270 ; p icture, bet. 
260-61.
H ultm an , O. N., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
H um m er, Rev. Michael. 500.
H um phrey, George, p icture, bet. 260- 
61.
H usted , O ra E., 283.
Im m igran ts, G erm an, in Iow a. 101* 
103 ; in D avenport area, 127-32; 
crossing A tlantic, in 1853. 104-126; 
a rr iv in g  in New York, 1858, p icture, 
fro n t cover, M arch.
In a u g u ra l message of G overnor Hoegh, 
to 56th G eneral Assembly. 304-308.
In d ians, G overnor Cham bers protests 
sale of liquor to, 496 ; treated  by 
h istorical novelists, 391-406; a t a 
tra d in g  post, p icture, fro n t cover, 
O ctober; s e e  a l s o  nam es of specific 
tribes.
In d u stry , E lthon urges caution in ex­
pansion of, 303; H oegh’s recom m en­
dations regard ing , 305, 306; in
1954, 261-5.
Ingham , H arvey, 16, 42.
In te rn a tio n a l Livestock Exhibition, Io ­
wa girls at, 269-70.
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In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission, de­
cisions of, re la tin g  to B u rlin g to n  
Lines, 445-6, 462, 465-6, 469.
Iow a, eastern , early  beg inn ings of, 
trea ted  in fiction, 407-420; geolog­
ical developm ent of. 216-25; lite ra ry  
figures of, and the ir work, some w rit ­
ings on, listed, facing  420; sta tis tics, 
back cover. J u ly ;  Zebulon M. P ike 
explores eastern  p a r t  of, along M is­
sissippi, 176-96, 200-203; eastern , 
early  map, facing  508.
"Iow a, M ajor League Baseball P lay e rs  
from ,” by George S. May, 133-64.
"Iow a, The B ap tis ts  in ,” by F r e d e r ­
i c k  I. K u h n s , 333-88.
"Iow a, The Goods R oads M ovement 
in ,” by George S. May, 1-64.
Iow a B ap tis t Convention, educational 
activ ities of, 374-82; Free B ap tists  
u n ite  w ith, 362; grow th of. 346-57; 
m ap of, back cover, Sept. ; m eetings 
of, 341-2, 346-7, 350-51, 353-5;
s ta tis tic s  on, in 1954, 355-7; wo­
m en’s activ ities in, 383-6.
Iow a B ap tis t Men, activ ities of, 387.
Iow a B ap tis t W omen, activ ities of, 
383-6.
Iow a B oard  of Control, b iennial a p ­
p ro p ria tio n s  for, 328-9; budget re ­
com m endations for, 309.
Iow a B oard of Social W elfare, b ien ­
n ial ap p ro p ria tio n s  for, 329; budget 
recom m endations for, 309.
Iow a City, B ap tist church  at, 340, 348, 
p ictu re , back cover, Sept. ; B ap tis ts  
at, 341-2, 346, 350; board of trad e  
calls goods roads convention, 10; 
B u tle r’s capitol at, 485-92; p ic tu re  
of H erb ert H oover school at, bet. 
260-61 ; te rrito ria l leg isla ture  meets 
at, 495-514; tra n s fe r  of B u tle r p ro ­
perty  in, 515-16; early  m aps, bet. 
508-509; lot 6, block 80, plat, back 
cover, Dec. ; p ic tu res, bet. 508-509.
Iow a Council of C hurches, prom otes 
city church  construction , 253.
Iow a Developm ent Commission, ex­
pansion of activ ities asked, 305 ; 
u rges m ore prom otion of farm  p ro ­
ducts, 268-9; work of, 264.
Iow a Falls, B ap tis t cam p at, 374, p ic ­
ture, facing 361.
Iow a F arm  B ureau  F ederation , favors 
flexible price supports, 267 ; opposes 
gas tax increase, 6 0 ; opposes sta te  
road  bonds, 4 9 ; suppo rts  county 
road bonds. 44.
Iow a F arm ers  G rain  D ealers A ssocia­
tion, favors fixed price  supports, 
267•
Iow a F ree  R oads A ssociation, opposes 
toll road, 62.
Iow a G erm an B ap tis t A ssociation, 
churches in, 366; grow th of, 364-6.
Iow a Good R oads A ssociation, asks in ­
creased gas tax, 59-60; opposes 
bonds, 5 9 ; opposes establishm ent of 
county  engineer, 2 2 ; organization  of 
g roups w ith th is name, 11-13; su p ­
ports  bond issue. 42, 4 8 ; supports 
20-year road program , 5 6 ; leaders, 
p icture , bet. 32-3.
Iow a H ospital A ssociation, d ispu tes a t ­
to rney  g en era l’s ru ling , 277.
" Io w a  in F iction , E a rly ,” by J o h n  T. 
F r e d e r i c k , 389-420.
" Io w a  in 1954,” by George S. May,
237-84.
Iow a Negro B ap tis t Convention, 
s tren g th  of, 360-61.
Iow a P o u ltry  P roducts O rganization , 
organized, 269.
Iow a Pow er and Light, p lan t ex p an ­
sion by. in 1954, 2 6 3 ; p ic tu re  of 
Des Moines p lant, bet. 260-61.
Iow a S ta te  B oard of E ducation , b ien ­
n ial ap p ro p ria tio n s for, 329 ; b u d ­
get recom m endations for, 309 ; nam e 
changed to Board of Regents, 318; 
nom inees for, rejected, 321 ; re ­
quests cap ita l im provem ent funds, 
260.
Iow a S ta te  College, expansion of a th ­
letic program  at, 274-5; post-W orld 
W ar I I  b u ild in g  program  at, 260 ; 
re la tion  of, and  H ighw ay Commis­
sion, 24-6, 31.
Iow a S ta te  D epartm ent of P ublic  I n ­
s truc tion , reports on financial needs 
of schools in 1954, 256-7.
Iow a S ta te  E ducation Association, ob­
serves centennial, 276.
Iow a S ta te  F air, E isenhow er and 
H oover at, 279 ; observes cen ten ­
nial, 277 ; p ictures, facing  261.
I o w a  S t a t e  G a z e t t e ,  s e e  B u rling ton  
G a z e t t e .
Iow a S ta te  H ighw ay Commission, a n ­
nounces three-year road program , 
4 6 ; conflict over appoin tm ents to, 
321 ; creation  of, 24-5; opposition 
to, 2 7 ; problem s faced by, 52-3, 55 ; 
recom m ends gas tax, 39 ; reports on 
toll road, 61 ; road work s tan d a rd s  
of, 58 ; strengthened , 25-30; p ic ­
tu res  of officials of, bet. 32-3.
Iow a S ta te  Road Im provem ent Associ­
ation, formed in 1883, 10; formed 
in 1892, 11; urges changes in road 
laws. 20.
Iow a Suprem e Court, decisions of, in 
1954, 27 8 ; ru les s ta te  road bond 
issue unconstitu tional, 49-50.
Iow a Sw edish B aptist Conference, 
churches and officers of, 369-70; o r ­
ganized, 369.
I o w a  T r i b u n e ,  B urling ton  G erm an
weekly, 86.
Iow ans in the m ajor leagues, sta tistica l 
table, back cover, A pril.
Irish , F. M., 487.
I v a n h o e  K e e l e r ,  by P h il Stong, d is­
cussed, 411-13.
Jackson , F ra n k  D.. 40-41.
Jackson , Shoeless Joe, 154, 155.
Jacobs, Cyrus, 66.
Jam es, A rth u r Curtiss, 453.
Jefferson, Thomas, upholds rig h ts  of 
d issenters, 336.
Jehovah’s W itnesses, m eeting of, in 
1954, 255.
Jensen , Ben, 282.
Johannes. W. J ., 289 ; p ic tu re , supple­
ment, Aug.
J o h n  H e r m a n n ,  sailing vessel, b rings 
G erm ans to America, 104-126.
John  the B aptizer, 333.
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Johns, N. E ., p ic tu res, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Johnson, A. J ., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
Johnson, Rev. C. J ., 371.
Johnson, Rev. George J ., 376. 
Johnson, H arvey  W., p icture , supp le ­
ment, Aug.
Johnson, Rev. H ezekiah, 339-40, 341. 
Johnson, Jack  T., 2 3 5 ; p ic tu re , facing  
221.
Johnson, “ Ju d g e ” John , 404, 405. 
Johnson, P au l F., 257.
Johnson, W alter, 162.
Johnson County, leads in road  bond 
movement, 46.
Johnston , Jam es F., 27.
Jones, Cal. 274.
Jones, F. F., 24.
Jones, George W allace, 408.
Jo rdan , Philip , 67-8.
“Jo u rn a lism  and H isto ry ,” b y  J o h n  
C. P a r i s h , 213-15.
Joy, H en ry  B., p icture, bet. 32-3. 
Judd , W illiam  N., 286.
Judson , A doniram , p icture, facing  360.
K ahlke, J . J ., 125.
Keables, K ate F., 379.
Keeler, Rev. W. C., 6.
Keeler, Wee W illie, 136.
K efauver, Estes. 248.
K eir, Robert, p icture, bet. 32-3. 
K endall, Nate, 30, 39.
K ennedy, M artin , 478-9.
Kenney, W. P., p icture, facing  452. 
Keokuk, B ap tist church at, 360. 
K eosauqua, B ap tist church at, 340. 
K erste tter, D r. W illiam  E., 259 ; p ic­
tu re , bet. 260-61.
K ettering , C harles F., p ic ture , fro n t 
cover, Nov.
K ing Road D rag, p ictures, bet. 32-3. 
K innick, Nile. 274.
Kirkwood, Samuel, 14.
K iron, B ap tist church at, 349, 368. 
Kitchi-Gammi L ite ra ry  Society, a t 
H ighland P a rk  College, 432. '
Klein, A. F., p icture, supplem ent,
w  A u &-
Klontz, H erb, 275.
K nudson, H erm an N., p icture, supple- 
ment, Aug.
Koch E dw ard  F., 2 6 ; p icture, bet.
32*3.
K ohlsaat. Mr., 120-21. 126.
Kohrs, H enry, 102, 128-9.
K orean W ar, legislation reg ard in g  vet- 
erans of, 307. 318.
Kosek, E rnest, 61-2, 292 ; p icture, sup- 
plement, Aug.
K ram er, Jack , 275.
K reiter, Charles, 130.
K reiter. M arie, 130.
K uester, Gus T., 298 ; p icture, supp le ­
ment, Aug.
K uhns, F rederick  I., 235.
K u h n s , F r e d e r i c k  I . ,  “ T h e  B a p t is t s  
in Iow a,” 333-88.
K ulp bill of 1911, increased m otor ve­
hicle license fee, 38.
Labor, legislation regard ing , 56th 
General Assembly, 318; recom m en­
dations of E lthon an d  H oegh re ­
gard ing , 303, 306.
Lacrosse, gam e of, described by Z. M. 
P ike, 200-201.
Lainson, Mrs. E lizabeth R., 283.
L aird , C harlton, 395, 400-406; pic­
tu re , facing 404.
Lam pe, D r. M. W illard , 25 5 ; p icture, 
bet. 260-61.
L and, early  sales of, trea ted  in fiction, 
416-17 ; a t Iow a City, 487-8, 515-16.
L andis, K enesaw  M ountain , 160.
Laphain , M rs. J a y  A., 384.
L arrabee , W illiam , 11, 18.
L arson , Thom as C., p icture , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
L a  T r a v i a t a ,  perform ed by M etropoli­
tan  O pera a t Des Moines, 273.
L au, A lfred H ., 131.
Lau, C arl S., 131.
L au, C harles W., 130-31; p icture ,
back cover, M arch.
L au, Cora M., 131.
L au, D iedrich, 102, 104, 109, 110, 
116, 124.
L au, E lizabeth (K re ite r) , 130-31; 
p icture, back cover, M arch.
Lau, E lm er H ., 131.
Lau, F ritz , 102, 104, 106-109.
L au, G retchen, 102, 109, 110, 116, 
124, 125.
L au, M arie (S u eh l) , 102, 106-110, 
113, 117, 119, 120-22, 126-32; p ic­
ture, back cover, M arch.
L au, N orm an, 131.
L au , O scar M., 131.
L au, P e te r  N., 102, 106-110, 116, 
120, 122, 123, 125, 126-32; p ic­
tu re , back cover, M arch ; home of, 
p ictures, back cover, M arch.
L au, V ictor Charles, 131.
Lau, W ilhelm, 102, 106-109.
L auer, G ran t, p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Lead mines, Z. M. P ike and, 184,190.
League of N ations, B urling ton  new s­
paper comments on, 89.
Leahy, Bob, 275.
L eatherstocking  Tales of Jam es Feni- 
more Cooper, trea tm en t of In d ian s  
in, 391-2.
LeClaire, Antoine, 127-8.
LeClaire, B ap tis t church  at, 340.
LeCompte, K arl, 268.
Lee, A lgernon, 282.
Lee, George W., 377.
Leech Lake, Zebulon M. P ike and, 199.
Legislative Assembly, F o u rth  Session, 
actions of, 495-514.
Legislative reapportionm ent, urged by 
Hoegh, 307; rejected by Senate, 
323.
Lehr. Rev. C. F red, 364, 365-6.
Le M ars, first concrete paving  at, 34.
L entner, J ., 122.
Leonard, Jam es, 505.
Lew is and Clark, expedition, 165, 168, 
171; sesqui-centennial of, 276.
Lincoln H ighw ay, p ictures, fro n t 
cover, Jan ., bet. 32-3.
Lindell, John , 139.
L inn County, “ seedling m ile” of pav­
ing in, 35-6.
L iquor-by-the-drink, issue in 1954 
cam paign, 245.
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Lisle, V ern , 292-3 ; p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
L ite ra tu re , h isto rica l novels of ea rlv  
Iow a discussed, 389-420; w ritin g s 
on Iow a lite ra ry  figures and  the ir 
w ork, listed, facing  420.
L ittle  S ioux R iver, flood of, in 1954, 
238-9.
L ivestock, d u r in g  1954, 266.
Lobbyists, a t 56 th  G eneral Assembly, 
p ictu res, facing  309.
L ockridge Tow nship, Jefferson County, 
B ap tis t church  at, 367-8.
Logan, John , 339.
Lohm ann, Bill, p ic tu re , fac ing  75.
L ohm ann, C arl, S r., 8 6 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
82-3.
Lohm ann, C harles, 86.
Lohm ann, H enry , 86.
L ohm ann, W illiam , 86.
Long, D avid B.. 246.
Long. Joe L., 45.
Long, Ransom , 505.
Long Creek B ap tis t church, first Iow a 
B ap tis t church. 339, 340, 348 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 360-61.
Longwell, O. H ., 431.
Loras, B ishop M athias, 407.
Lord, H erm an  B., 246.
Loss, Casey, 297, 2 9 8 ; p ic tu re , su p ­
plem ent, Aug.
L oudenslager, W. O., 432.
L oughridge, Mrs. A lbert, 352.
L oughridge, Rev. A lbert, 3 5 2 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 360-61.
L o u is ian a  P u rchase , Zebulon M. P ik e  
and, 165, 167, 168.
Lucas, J .  G., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
Lucas, R obert. 68. 486, 487.
Lucken, J . H enry , p ic tu re , su pp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Lynch, Sam uel A., 282.
Lynes, J . K endall. 297, 2 9 8 ; p icture , 
supplem ent, Aug.
Lynes, W illiam  S., 244, 245.
M acadam  roads, few b u ilt in Iow a, 33.
M acD onald, Thom as H ., 11, 25, 26, 
4 5 ; p ic tu re , bet. 32-3.
Mack, Connie, 137-8, 145.
Macy, Sherm an R., 431.
M adison, Jam es, and S ta tu te  of R eli­
gious Freedom , 336 ; pays trib u te  to 
Zebulon Pike. 169.
M alian, B ruce  E ., 23 5 ; p ic tu re , facing
2 2 1 .
“ M ajor League B aseball P lay e rs  from  
Iow a,” by G e o r g e  S . M a y , 1 3 3 -6 4 .
M anly, H epzibah. 339.
M anly, W illiam , 339.
M ars H ills M issionary  B ap tis t Church, 
sketch of. 342 ; p icture , bet. 360-61.
M arshall. Georgia, 432, 437. 483.
M arshalltow n, B ap tis t churches at. 
349, 360 ; baseball team s of, 140-43, 
147.
M arston, Anson, 6, 25. 26. 31. 33.
M artin  and Lewis, in Iow a. 273-4.
M artin , Rev. C harles R.. 386.
M artin , Thom as E., 243, 244, 246, 
248-9, 250-51, 252, 2 6 8 ; p icture, 
bet. 260-61.
M asi, Phil, 164.
Mason, Rev. D. N., 381.
Mason City, a irp lan e  crash  near, 28 2 ; 
p ic tu re , back cover, Ju ly ; concrete 
pav ing  at, 34 ; construction  at, in 
1954, 264.
M assey, W illiam  C., 487.
M aster E d ito r-P u b lish er A w ards, fo r
1954, 283.
M aucker, Jam es W., 256.
May, George S., “Good R oads Move­
m ent in Iow a, T he,” 1-64; “ Iow a in 
1954 ,” 237-84; “ M ajor League
B aseball P lav e rs  from  Io w a ,” 133- 
64.
M aytag, a ttem pts to regain  w ashing 
m achine leadership, 262-3.
M azzuchelli. Rev. Sam uel, 407, 512.
M cCarthy, Joe, baseball m anager, 139, 
157.
M cC arthy, Joseph, U .S. Senator, 248,
284.
McCollum, R obert E., 432.
McCoy, Jack , 287 ; p icture, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
M cCrory, Sam uel H., 487.
M cD aniel, M rs. S tew art, 388.
M cD erm ott, Rev. Terence, 255.
M cFarlane, A rch W., 288-9; p ic tu re , 
supplem ent, Aug.
M cGonegal, M rs. M ary, 383.
M cGraw, John , 145-6.
M cGregor, Z. M. Pike a t site of, 188, 
189; p ic tu re , fron t cover, May.
M cKenny, John H., 69.
M cLaury, C harles W., 99.
M cM anus, E dw ard  J ., 2 8 8 ; p ictures, 
bet. 308-309, supplem ent, Aug.
M cM urrav. S arah , 429.
McNeal. C lark H ., 2 9 8 ; p ictu res, bet. 
308-309, supplem ent, Aug.
M cReynolds, W ade H ., p ic tu re , su p ­
plement, Aug.
McVey, Calvin A., 133-5, 143; p icture, 
bet. 148-9.
M eans, F ra n k  B., p icture, bet. 260-61.
M edary, Mrs. E dgar F., 366.
Meigs, Cornelia, 395-400; p icture , fac ­
ing 404.
M ennen, F ran k , p icture, facing  74.
M ensing, A. L., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
M eredith, E. T.. 12, 43.
M ergenthaler, O ttm ar, 83.
M erriam , H . B., 434.
M errill, Sam uel, 8.
M essmer, Bill, p icture, facing  75.
M ethodist Church, m em bership in 
1954, 253.
M etropolitan O pera, in Des Moines,
273.
M exican W ar, Iow a B ap tis t resolution 
concerning. 342-3.
M ichaelsen. Dr. Robert. 255.
M i d l a n d  M o n t h l y ,  edited by Johnson  
B righam , 409.
M ilk solids, non-fat dry , bill reg a rd ­
ing. vetoed, 313-14.
M iller, E a rl A., 292 ; p icture , supple­
m ent, Aug.
M iller, E dm und “ B ing ,” 137-8; p ic­
tu re . bet. 148-9.
M iller, G lenn, 272.
M iller, Jack , p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
M iller, L. N., p ic tu re , supplem ent, Aug.
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M iller, M rs. M attie Lou, 27 2 ; p icture, 
bet. 260-61.
Mills, Ray, p icture, bet. 260-61.
Milroy, J . N., p ictures, bet. 308-09, 
supplem ent, Aug.
M inneapolis & St. Louis R ailw ay, e f­
fo rt to m erge it w ith o ther ra ilroads, 
461-2.
M innesota, Z. M. P ike in, 196-200.
M issionary activity, home and foreign, 
Iow a B ap tists  and, 338-9, 346-53, 
383-4.
M ississippi M ilitary  F ron tie r, U pper, 
m ilita ry  posts on, 20 3 ; map, back 
cover, May.
M ississippi R iver. G overnor Cham - 
bers on navigation  of, 4 9 7 ; in ­
creased barge traffic on, 26 5 ; Z. M. 
P ik e ’s expedition up, 165, 166-8, 
171-204; m ap of up p er p a rt, ac ­
cording to Pike, facing  204.
M issouri, boundary  d ispute w ith  Iow a 
497.
M issouri R iver, barge traffic on, 265.
Mitchell, Mrs. G. P., 384.
Mitchell, Rev. G. P ., 353, 384.
Molison, W ilbur C., p icture , supple 
ment, Aug.
Monroe, M ethodist church  at, p ic tu r 
bet. 260-61.
M ontgomery, Mrs. Helen B a rre tt, 384
Moody, C larence W., 96, 99 ; picture 
facing 91.
Moon, P au l, 275-6.
Moore, C. Edw in, 278.
"" i lli&ni L., p ictures, facinj 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
More, Jake, 268.
Morey, Rev. W arren  B., 340, 341-2.
M organ, Charles M., 94.
M organ, Jam es M., 69-70.
M orrell Days, a t O ttum w a, 262.
M orns, Conway E., p icture, supple 
ment, Aug.
Moss, E verett O., 516.
Motion pictures, num ber of thea ters ii 
Iowa, 271 ; popu larity  of, in 1954 
271-2.
Motor Club of Iowa, cam paigns for 
better d istribu tion  of federal road 
funds, 63 ; favors road  bonds, 58-9.
M otor vehicle license tax, developm ent 
of, 38-9.
M ount P leasant, B ap tis t church  at, 
360.
M uchachinock, B ap tist church  at, 360. 
M urphy, H arry , 477.
M urphy, J . W., 86.
M urray, Dr. H .. 491.
M uscatine, B ap tist churches at. 356, 
364, 365; boys high school basket­
ball team at, 275.
M utual of Omaha, aw ard  to W . E a rl 
„ H a l l ,  279.
Myers, John P., 515.
N ational T railw ays System, B u rlin g ­
ton L ines and, 463.
N egro B ap tis t E ducational Center, in 
Des Moines, 360.
Negroes, am ong Iow a B aptists, 359- 
61 ; Cap Anson opposes, in o rg an ­
ized baseball, 146.
Nelson, Rev. A. H ., 371.
Nelson, Archie, 13.
Nelson, C harles W., p ic tu re , supp le ­
ment, Aug.
Nelson, M rs. Gladys S., 286-7, 294, 
2 9 8 ; p ictures, facing  308, supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Nelson, H en ry  C., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
N ew berry L ib rary , R alph  B udd and, 
481-2.
N e w  M o o n ,  T h e ,  by Cornelia Meigs, 
discussed, 398-9.
N ew spapers, h isto ry  of. in B urling ton , 
65-100; comment on work of 56th  
G eneral Assembly, 324-6.
Newton, p a rad e  at, launches M aytag 
prom otional cam paign, 262-3.
New York, Germ an im m igran ts’ im ­
pressions of, in 1853, 119-26; p ic ­
tu re , from  Brooklyn H eights, in 
1837, back cover, M arch.
New York G iants, in 1917 W orld Se­
ries, 153-4; in 1954 W orld Series, 
164.
New York Yankees, of 1920’s and  
1930’s, 156-7; defeated by Bob Fel­
ler in no-hit game, 163.
Nicholas, W illiam  H., 244, 245.
Nicholson, K irk  R., p icture, supp le ­
ment, Aug.
Nielson, Rev. H olger O., 254.
Nilsson, F red rik  O., 367.
N ird linger, Sidney, 93.
Nixon, R ichard , in Iow a, 248, 249.
Nolan, D. C., 5 9 ; p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Norelius, Rev. A., 367, 368.
N orland, E dw ard , p ictures, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
N orris, D. W., J r ., 42.
N orth  A m erican B ap tis t General Con­
ference, Iow a G erm an B ap tists  a f ­
filiated with, 366.
N orthern  Pacific R ailw ay, proposed 
m erger w ith G reat N orthern , 445-6; 
m ap of, cover, Nov.
N orthw est F u r  Company, Z. M. P ike 
reports on activ ities of, 198-9.
N orthw estern  U niversity , offers R alph 
B udd professorship, 478.
N orw egian B aptists, in Iow a, 371-2.
Novak, E . L., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent. Aug.
Novels, historical, of early  Iow a, d is­
cussed, 389-420.
Ny e , F r a n k  T., “56th  G eneral As­
sembly of Iow a, The,” 285-332.
Naden. R. W., pictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplement, Aug.
^ ash . Rev. H. C., 377. 
h ash , Rev. J . A.. 340, 375, 381. 
■National Association, baseball’s first 
big league. 133-4.
-^a^ or}a i Defense, Council of, R alph 
Budd and, 469-74.
N ational League, organized, 134.
Oats, 1954 crop, 265.
Oberinan, Claude, 286.
O’Connor, F ra n k  A., 283.
Olin Foundation , gives $600,000 to 
Cornell College, 259-60.
Olson, P au l A., 283.
O’Malley, George E., 297-8, 299 ; pic­
ture, supplem ent, Aug.
O’Neill, Steve. 160-61.
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O ppedahl, E dw ard , p ic tu re , su p p le ­
m ent, Aug.
O range Tow nship, B lack H aw k 
County, life in, d u rin g  1880’s, 427- 
9 ; class of D is tric t 8, p icture , bet.
452-3.
O regon T ru n k , R. B udd and, 438-40.
Osage, B ap tis t church  at, 34 9 ; C edar 
Valley S em inary  tra n s fe rre d  to c iti­
zens of, 377.
O sborn, Rev. L. D .t 381.
Osborne, C. R ., 475-6 ; p ic tu re , cover, 
Nov.
Ott, Mel, 145.
O ttum w a, B ap tis t churches at, 360 ; 
flood at, in 1954, 2 3 9 ; F o rest Lake 
B ap tis t Cam p near. 374, p icture, 
facing  36 1 ; M ars H ill M issionary 
B ap tis t C hurch  near, 342, p icture , 
bet. 360-61; M orrell D ays at, 262.
O v e r t o n , R i c h a r d  C., “ R alph B u d d : 
R a ilroad  E n tre p re n e u r ,” 421-84.
Owen, K. E., p ic tu res, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
P a j a m a  G a m e ,  T h e ,  popu larity , 272-3.
P a l i m p s e s t , T h e , developm ent of, 
228-30 ; ed itors of, 231-4; m ateria l 
p rin ted  in, 234-6; o rig inal cover 
design, p ic tu re , back cover, J u n e ;  
o rig in s of, 226-7; p o p u la rity  of, 
230-31 ; purpose of, 205, 212, 226- 
7 ; w rite rs  for, listed, back cover, 
Ju n e .
“ P alim psest , T h e , in Retrospect,” by 
W illiam  J. P etersen , 226-36.
“ P alim psests ,” by J o h n  C. P a r i s h , 
206-212.
Palim psests, definition and  h isto rv  of, 
206-207, 226-7.
P alm er, E rnest, 244, 245, 246.
P alm quist, G ustaf, 367.
Pam m el, Louis H ., 130.
P an am a  C anal, R. B udd  and, 436-8.
P a rish , Rev. George, 361.
P a r i s h , J o h n  C.. “ P alim psests .” 206- 
21 2 ; “ Jo u rn a lism  and  H is to ry ,” 
213-15.
P a rish , John  C., 231-2 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
2 2 0 -2 1 .
P a rk e r , Jessie  M., 258.
P a rk e r , S., 512.
P a rk s , Thom as S., 505.
P a rso n s  College, Tom E. S heare r re ­
signs as head of, 258.
P a tr ick , R ussell A., p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
P a tte rso n , R obert M. G., 504.
P a tte rso n , Rolla, 429.
P a u l, George L., 2 9 2 ; p icture , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Pavlis, Mrs. J . F „ 385.
P avy , Rev. R ussell A., 372.
Peaco, Milton, 283.
P earson , D r. V ernon, 386.
Peck, Jenn ie . 383.
Peck. Rev. John  M., 338-9, 363 ; p ic ­
tu re , facing  360.
P eers, Joh., 122.
Pella , site  of C entral College, 378-80.
Pelzer, Louis, 2 3 6 ; p ic tu re , facing
221
Pendleton , W endell, 292, 294, 29 8 ; 
p ic tu res, bet. 308-309, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Pennock, H erb , 157.
P erlm an , A. E., 477.
P e t e r s e n , W i l l i a m  J .. “ B u tle r’s 
C apito l,” 485-516; “ P a l i m p s e s t  
T h e , in R etrospect,” 226-36; “ Zeb- 
ulon M. P ike  Expedition, T he,” 165- 
2 0 4 ; and  C h a r l o t t e  v o n  H e i n , 
“ From  G erm any to Iow a in 1853 ,” 
101-132.
P ete rsen , W illiam  J ., 229, 233-4, 396 ; 
p ic tu re , bet. 220-21.
P eterson , Amos C., p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
P eterson , H . K., p ic tu re , bet. 360-61.
P eterson , Olaf, 367.
P eterson , Rev. Stanley. 370.
P etro leum  In d u s tr ie s  Committee, op­
poses gas tax  increase, 60.
Petruccelli, Don A., p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Pfeiffer, Rev. Peter, 366.
P h ilad e lp h ia  A thletics, of 1929-31, 
137-8; to u r E ngland , 143 ; p icture, 
back cover, April.
P h is te r, J .  O., 494.
P ickett, Rev. J .  L., 353.
Piehl, Mr., 104, 109.
P ierson , Don, 249.
P ike, M ajor Zebulon, 165.
P ike, Zebulon M ontgomery, as a ch a r­
ac te r in h istorical novels, 390, 396- 
8 ; biographical sketch of, 165-70; 
U pper M ississippi expedition of, 
171-204; p icture, facing  184.
P ik e  C ounty B allads, fam e of, 170.
“ P ik e  Expedition, The Zebulon M.,” 
by W i l l i a m  J . P e t e r s e n , 165-204.
P ik e ’s Peak, Iowa, nam ed a fte r  Z. M. 
P ike, 169 ; described by P ike, 188, 
189; p icture , bet. 184-5.
Pirn, R. T., p icture, supplem ent, Aug.
P i o n e e r  Z e p h y r ,  in troduction  of, 422, 
454-9; p icture, facing  453.Pipgras, George, 156-7; picture, bet. 
148-9.
P isgah , B ap tis t church  at, 339, 340.
P itt. Milton B., 27.
P ittsb u rg h  P ira tes , lose p en n an t to 
Chicago, 152 ; m anaged by F red  
C larke, 136-7.
P lym outh  County, crop losses in, 240.
Polio, cases of, in 1954, 277.
Political cam paign of 1954, election 
resu lts, 251-2; guberna to ria l race, 
2 5 0 ; issues, 244-5. 2 4 7 ; leading 
candidates, pictures, bet. 260-61; 
polls, 250-51; selection of cand i­
dates, 242-7; Senatorial race, 248-9.
Polk, Jam es K., appoin ts Jam es 
C larke te rrito ria l governor, 71.
Po lk  County, school needs, 257.
Pollock, P e rrian d e r, 506.
Pollock. Roscoe L„ 2 8 7 ; p ictures, bet. 
308-309, supplem ent. Aug.
Polls, in 1954 cam paign, 250-51.
Poppe, Max, 86 ; picture, bet. 82-3.
Post. Rev. M. J .. 375.
P o tte r, George M., 377.
P ra ir ie  du  Chien, Z. M. P ike at, 187, 
200-201; p icture, bet. 184-5.
P ren tis , X. T., picture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
P resb y te rian  Church, new  construc ­
tion by, in 1954, 253.
P rim a ry  road  system, established, 2 9 ;
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H ighw ay Commission and, 31 ; map, 
in 1955, back cover, J a n .;  m odern i­
zation of, 52-3, 57-8; sta tis tica l rec ­
ord of, back cover, J a n . ;  su rfac in g  
of, 44-51.
P ryce, Sam uel D., 9, 22, 24, 41.Public Instruction, Department of, 
s e e  Iowa State Department of Pub­lic Instruction.
Public In s tru c tio n , S ta te  S u p e rin ten ­
den t of, appoin tm ent of J .  C. 
W righ t as. 258, p icture , bet. 260-61.
P u litze r P rize, won by R ichard  L. 
W ilson, 283.Putney, Lawrence, picture, supple­
ment, Aug.
Quick, Herbert, 389, 390.
Q uinn, Jack , 155.
Q uinn, Joe, 148-9.
Q uinton, Rev. E v ere tt P ., 357.
R ailroad  F air, R alph  B udd and, 482-3.Railroads, Ralph Budd’s work with, 
421-6, 434-84; s e e  a l s o  names of in­dividual companies.
R alston, Robert, 486.
Ram seyer, H a rry  W., p icture, supp le ­
m ent, Aug.Randall, Benjamin, 361.
R auschenbusch, Rev. A ugustus, 363-4.Rauschenbusch, Emma, 352, 364.
R auschenbusch, Rev. W alter, 364
Raym ond, W. G., 11.
Raym ond. W illiam  R., 283.
Read, Rev. D aniel, 379.
Red Ball T ranspo rta tion  Company, 
first Iow a bus line, 4.
Red Oak, B ap tis t church at, 348 ; hot- 
test day of 1954 at, 240.
Reed, D onna, 272 ; p icture, bet. 260- 
61.
R egu lar B aptists, G eneral Association 
of, C lear Lake sum m er camp, 374; 
Iow a churches affiliated with, 372-3.
Reichenbach, Rev. H en ry  A., 371.
Reinyille, Joseph, 191.
Religion, B ap tists  in Iow a, 333-88; in 
1954, 253-5.
Religious liberty, B ap tists  and, 333-7.
Remley, H . M., p icture, bet. 360-61.
Reno, M argaret, 516.Reno, M organ, 516.Renwick, Baptist church at, 349.
R eppert. H . C., J r . ,  p ictures, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
R epresentatives, 56th  G eneral Assem­
bly, between ages of 25-40, p ictures, 
bet. 308-309.
R epublican party , analysis of mem­
bers of, in 56th  General Assembly, 
287-90, caucus of members of, 29 Ï- 
7 ; in cam paign of 1954, 242-52.
Rice, John R., 278.Richards, James, picture, facing 309.
Richmond, A. C., p icture, bet. 260-61.Rickey, Branch. 146.
Rider, D w ight G., 321.
Rieckhoff, G. J „  99Riehm, Curtis G., picture, supplement, Aug.
Ries. John, 516.
Rigler, R obert R., p ictures, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
Riley, W illiam  F., 2 5 5 /
R inggenberg, Carl, 29 8 ; p icture , su p ­
plem ent, Aug.Ringling Brothers Circus, in Iowa,
274.
R isk, Don, p ic tu re , supplem ent, Aug.
Roach, H ow ard, 388.
Roach, Mrs. H ow ard, 385, 388 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 360-61.
Roads, adm in istra tion  of, 17-31; 
causes of delay in im provem ent of, 
13-16; condition of, in late 1800’s 
and  early  1900’s, 1-4; d isad v an ­
tages of poor, 4-6; federal aid for, 
27-30, 62-4; financing of, 36-44, 46- 
50, 2 5 0 ; good roads organizations, 
10-13; governors’ recom m endations 
regard ing , to 56th General Assem­
bly, 303, 305 ; p rim ary  and secon­
d a ry  road system s established. 2 9 ; 
p rim ary , m ap and  sta tis tica l record, 
back cover, J a n .;  problem s created 
by depression and W orld W ar I I ,  
52-64; su rfac in g  of, 32-6, 45, 50- 
51 ; te rrito ria l legislation regard ing , 
501*503; toll road, 61-2; p ictures, 
fro n t cover, Ja n ., bet. 32-3.
Road Use Tax F und , created, 56-7.
R o b e ,  The, popu larity  of movie, 272.
R oberts, Efhe, p icture, bet. 452-3.
R obertson, Mrs. Helen S., 388.
Robinson, Jackie, 146, 426.
Robinson, Thom as J ., 515.
Rock Falls, B ap tis t church  at. 365.
Rock Islan d  R ailroad , R alph  B udd 
and, 435-6.
Rock R iver, rap id s  at, 182-3.
Rock S pring , B ap tis t church  at, 339, 
340.
R ockford, Illinois, defeats M arshall­
town baseball team, 142-3.
R oderick, T. C., p icture, bet. 32-3.
R oger W illiam s House, a t  s ta te  col­
leges, 382.
R onalds, John, 486.
Roosevelt, F. D., and  R. B udd, 469-70.
R orer, David, 66, 68.
Ross, H arvey, 432.
Roth, M rs. Merle, 370.
Rothschild, Leopold, 516.
Rothschild, Seligm an, 516.
R ousseau, P ie rre , 191.
Row land, P an ts , 153-4.
R uth , Babe, 155, 157, 161.
R u t l a n d , R o b e r t , ‘ ‘ B u r l i n g t o n  
H a w k - E y e  G a z e t t e ,  1 8 3 7 - 1 9 5 5 ,  
The,” 65-100.
R u tland . Robert, 235.
R yan, Jim m y, 141.
Sac City In s titu te , sketch of, 377-8.
Sadler, Hoge H ., 357.
Sadler, Rev. R. R., 357.
Sa^er, Sam, 143.
Sain, Johnny , 164.
St. Louis, M issouri, G erm an B ap tists  
at, 363.
Sandberg, Mrs. B engta, 368.
Sandm an, E ric, 366-7.
Santee, Leslie, p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Santee, Wes, 275.
Sanxay, Frederick , 515-16.
Sanxay. Theodore, 515*16.
Sar, M. E., p icture, supplem ent, Aug.
S auk  In d ian s, led by B lack H aw k,
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3 9 2 ; trea ted  in fiction, 396*9, 401- 
4 0 4 ; Zebulon M. P iko  visits, 176-9.
Sayre, Lorin  11., 28 8 ; p ic tu re , su p p le ­
m ent, Aug.
Sayre, Mrs. R aym ond B., 243.
Sayre, R aym ond B., 282.
S carli, Rev. E m anuel H ., 378.
Schaeffer H all, p ic tu re , f ro n t cover, 
Ju n e .
Scheerer, C hester A., p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Schillerstrom , G ustav, 367, 368.
Schlenker, M r., 11.5.
Schm idt, W. T., p ic tu re , facing  75.
Schneider, Rev. H en ry  C., 253.
Schoem aker, Rev. C hristopher, 363.
Scholte, Rev. H en ry  P ., 378.
Schools, bu ild ing  p rogram s and  needs 
of, in 1954, 256-7; federal aid to, 
25 7 ; school d is tr ic t reorgan ization , 
257-8 ; s ta te  aid  to, issue in 1954 
cam paign, 247.
Schroeder, Jack , 2 8 8 ; p ic tu res, bet. 
308-309, supplem ent, Aug.
Sehwengel, F red , 63, 246.
Scott, C lifton, 431.
Scott, G. L., p ic tu re , stipplem ent, Aug.
Scott, John , 10, 11, 19.
Scott County, G erm ans in, 127-32.
Secondary  road system, established, 
2 9 ; w ork on, 53-5, 57.
Secrest, R obert, 515.
Senate, U nited  S tates, contest for seat 
in, in 1954, 242-5, 248-9, 250-2; 
lead ing  cand idates, p ictu res, bet. 
260-61.
Senators, 56th  G eneral Assembly, be­
tween ages of 25-40, p ictu res, bet.
308-309.
Sersland , H illm an D., p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Severeid, H ank . 150.
Shaft*. D avid O., p ictures, bet. 308- 
309, supplem ent, Aug.
Shaff, J . O., 31.
Shaff Act of 1927, and  roads, 31, 48.
S h a m b a u g h , B e n j a m i n  F., ‘ The V i­
sion ,” 205.
Sham baugh, B enjam in  F., 226-7; p ic ­
tu re , facing  220.
Sham baugh, B erth a  M. H ., 229, 232.
Shanlis, Alice, p icture, bet. 452-3.
Shaulis, Eifie, p ic tu re , bet. 452-3.
Shaulis, Lottie, p ic tu re , bet. 452-3.
Shearer, Tom E., 258.
Sheffield, B ap tis t church  at, 365.
Shenandoah, calls in ra inm aker, 240.
Sherm an, B uren  R ., 8. 10, 20.
Shew ard, David, 75.
Shields, Rev. T. T., 382.
Shoem an, John  D., p icture , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Sibley, B ap tis t church  at, 349.
Sidney, B ap tis t church  at, 348.
S ifting  committees, controversy  over, 
in 56th  G eneral Assembly, 322.
Simpson College, Dr. W. E. K ers te tte r 
installed  as p residen t of, 259, pic­
tu re , bet. 260-61; launches fu n d ­
ra is in g  cam paign, 259.
S in a tra , F ran k , p icture, bet. 260-61.
S i n c l a i r s  o f  O l d  F o r t  D e s  h l o i n e s .  T h e ,  
by Johnson  B righam , discussed, 
409-410.
S ioux City, B ap tis t churches at, 349, 
368.
Sioux F a lls  (S . D .) College, Iow a B ap ­
tists and, 375.
S ioux In d ian s , Zebulon M. P ike  and, 
167, 191, 192-5, 200, 201.
S isler, George, 150.
S lapn icka , Cy, 159-60.
S lavery, hostility  of Iow a B ap tis ts  to, 
343-5, 359.
Sloan, John  R., 505.
Sm ith, Rev. D exter P ., 350-51.
Sm ith, H a rr ie t, 344.
Sm ith, J . A., 351.
Sm ith, M artin  W., 505.
Sm ith, Rev. P au l, 357, 375, 386, 388 ; 
p ic tu re , bet. 360-61.
Sm ith, Roy J ., 298 ; p icture , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
Sm ith, V incen t A., 505.
Sm ith, W illiam , 505.
Sm yth, John , 335.
Snyder, F ra n k lin  B., 478.
Sorenson, Rev. Floyd, 388.
Soviet R ussia, ra ilw ay  system  in ­
spected by R alph B udd, 448.
S ou thern  B ap tis t Convention, has n o t 
en tered  Iow a, 359.
Southw ell, W illiam, 83, 86, 88, 90 ; 
p icture , bet. 82-3.
Soybeans, production  in 1954, 265-6.
Spald ing , A lbert, 134, 143, 144-5,
146; p icture , bet. 148-9.
S parks, John  R., 507.
S peaker of the House, 56 th  G eneral 
Assembly, election of, 291-3, 298.
Spencer, C ongregational church  w ins 
a rch itec tu ra l aw ard , 253.
Spencer, W illiam  G., 354.
S perry , Sam uel H ., 516.
Spinney, Mrs. E. C., 351, 383.
S p irit Ealce, B ap tis t church  at, 349.
Spokane, P o rtlan d  & Seattle, R alph  
B udd and, 438-9.
Sprague, L ucian , 462.
S q u are  D Company, buys C edar R ap ids 
p lan t, 264.
S ta lnaker, L u th e r W., 282.
S ta rk , Mrs. W allace, 385.
“ S ta te  of the S ta te” message, delivered 
by G overnor E lthon, 301-304.
S ta te  U niversity  of Iow a, athletics at, 
in 1954, 274 ; coach receives C adil­
lac, 26 0 ; football gam e with P u r ­
due, p icture, bet. 260-61; post- 
Vvorld W ar I I  building program  at, 
2 6 0 ; School of Religion, new head 
of, 255.
S team boat Rock, B ap tis t church  at,
365.
Steers, E. J ., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Stephenson, Carl, 282.
S tephenson, O. C., p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Stetson, Mrs. H erbert, 383.
Stevens, H en ry  H., p icture, supple­
ment, Aug.
Stevens, John  F., 436, 437, 438, 441, 
481.
Stevens, D r. Samuel N., 258.
Stevenson, Adlai, speaks in Iow a, 248.
S tew art, C. Emory, p icture , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
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Stew art, M r. and  M rs. Jam es, 2 7 2 ;
picture, bet. 260-61.
Steyh, W illiam, 16, 19.
Stivers, George, 87, 9 0 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
82-3.
Stivers, H enry , 83.Stivers, Thomas, 83-4, 85, 87 ; picture, bet. 82-3.Stoddard, Ilev. and M rs. I . J .,  352, 
379.
Stone, George, 138.Stone Capitol, construction of, 495-6; tirst legislative session in, 513-14; picture, back cover, Dec.Ston* Phil, 410-20; p icture, facing
Storey, H arry , p icture, facing  309. 
Stoy, Roger, p icture, bet. 452-3. 
S trann igan , Bill, 274.
S tra tfo rd , B ap tis t church at, 368. 
S tuart, W. C., p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Stull, O. H . W., 494, 499.
Suckow, R uth , 390.
Suehl, H erm an, 102, 109.
Sullivan, Ed. 270, 273.
Sunday, Billy, 140-41; p ictures, bet. 
148-9.Sunderland, Harriet, 351.Supreme Court, Iowa, s e e  Iowa Su­preme Court.
Suprem e Court, U nited S tates, upholds 
Iow a Suprem e Court, 278.Swan, Chauncey, 486, 487.
Swedberg, Rev. A. G., 367.
► wedish B aptist General Conference 
of America, founded a t Village 
Creek church, Iow a, 369.
Swedish B aptists, churches of, 369;
development of, in Iowa, 366-70.
A3v n f t  R i v e r s ,  by Cornelia Meigs, dis- 
cussed. 399-400.Swisher, Jacob A., 235 ; p icture, fac ­
ing 221.
Swisher. Scott, p ictures, bet. 308-309, 
supplem ent, Aug.
Sylvester, Reuel H ., 282.
Synhorst, Melvin D., 266.
Tabor, H . A., p icture, supplem ent, Aug. 
Talbot. A. N., 435.Tamscn. Mr., 111. 115, 122.
Tandy, Fred C., 239.
Tate. W. II., 292 ; p icture, supplem ent,
a- Aug>laxes, legislative action, 56th G eneral 
Assembly, 314-16; p a rty  stands on, 
m 1954 cam paign, 247 ; recommen- 
nations of E lthon and Hoegh, 302, 
307-308, 310 
Taylor, H annah , 493.
Taylor. Mrs. H enry  C.. 12. 
lay lor, John, picture, facing 75.
Taylor, M argaret, 493. 
teachers, shortage of. in 1954, 255-6. 
television, expansion of num ber of 
stations in 1954, 273 ; most popular 
program s, 273.
Tell, Bill picture, facing 75. 
te lugu , India, Iowa B ap tist mission- 
aries at, 351-2. 
wesson, Louis Honoré, 179. 
lexas, effort to improve ra ilroad  se r ­
vice in, 464-7.
Thayer. E dw ard  H., 11. 41.
Thom pson, F ran k , 294, 298 ; p ictures, 
bet. 308-309, supplem ent, Aug.
Thom pson, Rev. Jam es L., 490.
Thom pson, W illiam, 75.
3-D, movie fad fades in 1954, 271.
Throckm orton, Rev. H arry , 388.
T h u n d e r  o n  t h e  R i v e r ,  by C harlton 
L aird , discussed, 395, 401-404.
T hunn , Rev. Charles, 388.
T igrett, Isaac  B., 468.
T im m erm an, G. J ., 58.
Todd, G. M., 76.
Todd. Rev. Jonah , 340.
Toll Road, approved by 56th  General 
Assembly, 318 ; discussed by E lthon 
and Hoegh, 303, 305 ; proposed, 61- 
2. 264-5.
Tolliver, M rs. II . H ., 385.
Tolm an, Ju lia , 378.
Torgeson, Sam uel R., 283.
Tornadoes, in 1954, 238.
T rad in g  stam ps, controversy over le­
gality  of, 278.
Trosky, H al, 147-8; p icture, bet. 148- 
9.
T rucks, B urling ton  L ines and, 463-4.
U nion, B ap tist church at, 339.
U nion shop, issue in 1954 cam paign, 
247, 250.
U nited  L u theran  Synod of Iow a, ob­
serves centennial, 254.
Utzig, A rnold, 246, 288, 289, 298 ; 
p icture , supplem ent, Aug.
V an Eaton, C harles S., 61-2; p ictures, 
facing  309, supplem ent, Aug.
Van H orn , Jam es P ., 283.
V an Zwol, Jacob, p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Vance, Dazzy, 151.
Veatch, J . Russell, 357.
V erm eer, E lm er H ., p icture, supp le ­
ment, Aug.
Vest, A lan, 2 9 6 ; p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
V ictor, B ap tis t church  at, 365.
Viele, Philip , 494.
V illage Creek Swedish B ap tis t church, 
348; celebrates centennial, 366-7; 
Swedish B ap tist General Conference 
of Am erica founded at, 369 ; lec ­
tu re , bet. 360-61.
V irg in  Islands, A. A. A lexander ap ­
pointed governor of, 283.
V irg in ia , fight for religious freedom  
in, 335-6.
“Vision, The,” by B e n ja m in  F. 
S iiambaugii, 205.
V itt, Oscar, 148.
Vogel, Otto, p icture, bet. 148-9.
V oigtm ann, F red , p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
Y o l k s f r e u n d ,  D e r ,  B urling ton  Germ an 
paper, 86.
v o n  H e i n , C h a r l o t t e , and W i l l i a m  
J . P e t e r s e n , “ From  G erm any to 
Iow a in 1853,” 101-132.
von H ein, Charlotte, 101-102; d ia ry  
of, quoted, 104-126.
von H ertzberg, H erm an, 102.
W abasha, 192-5, 201, 397-8.
W addell, Rube, 162.
W aite, Clay. 86. 91.
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W aite, John , 83-4, 85, 86-7, 88, 90, 
9 9 ; p ic tu re , bet. 82-3.
W alker, Jo h n  A., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
W allace. D an A., 282.
W allace, H en ry , 11.
W allace, H en ry  A., su p p o rts  flexible 
p rice  supports , 267-8 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
260-61.
W allace, H . B., p ic tu re , bet. 260-61.
W alter, J .  F ., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
W alte r, P au l M., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
W alter, W. Eldon, 2 9 6 ; p ic tu re , su p ­
plem ent, Aug.
W apello  County, poster used in road  
bond cam paign in, p ic tu re , 47.
W ar of 1812, Z. M. P ike  in, 168-9.
W arren , F itz  H enry , 71.
W a rtb u rg  Sem inary , celebrates cen ­
tenn ial, 254.
W ashbu rn , H en ry  W ., p ic tu re , su pp le ­
m ent, Aug.
W ashing ton , B ap tis t church  at, 341.
W ashing ton , George, and  relig ious test 
clause, 336.
W a t c h m a n ,  T h e , official D an ish  B ap ­
tis t paper, 371.
W aterloo, unem ploym ent at, in 1954, 
261.
W atson, DeVere, 296, 298-9 ; p ic tu re , 
supplem ent, Aug.
W atson, H a rry  E ., p ic tu re , su pp le ­
m ent, Aug.
W atson, J . O., J r . ,  p ic tu re , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
W atts, Charles, p icture, bet. 32-3.
W eather conditions, in 1954, 237-41.
W eaver, Buck, 153, 154.
W eaver, Jam es B., 84-5.
W eber, George W., p icture , supp le ­
m ent, Aug.
W ebster, D aniel, and  Iow a appoint- 
ment  404.
W ebster City, B ap tis t church  at, 348.
W eible, Dudley. 243.
W eim an, Joe, p ic tu re , facing  75.
W eiss, A lbert, p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
W elch, C larissa, 509.
W elch, Joseph N., 284.
W elch, Sam uel C., 509.
W elfare  activities, H oegh’s recom m en­
dations regard ing , 306.
W ells, W. E., p icture, supplem ent, Aug.
W est Bend, G rotto of the R edem ption 
at, 254-5.
W est B ranch , celebrates H erb ert 
H oover’s 80th b irthday , 278-9.
W e n t  o f  t h e  R i v e r ,  by C harlton L aird , 
discussed, 404-406.
W est U nion, B ap tis t church  at, 348.
W eyerhaeuser, F., 129-30.
W heeler, M rs. O. E., 385.
W hetstone, J . H ., p ic tu re , facing  509.
W hetstone, R obert R., 5 1 6 ; p icture , 
facing  509.
W hipple. H . R., 78.
W hite, F red  R., 26, 32, 45, 64 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 32-3.
W hite, H a rry  C., 283.
W hite, H a rry  D exter, 283.
W hite, J im , 134 ; p ic tu re , bet. 148-9.
W h i t e  C h r i s t m a s ,  popu larity  of, 272.
W hitefield, Rev. George, 361.
W hitehead, G. E ., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
W hitehill, E a rl, 157-8; p ic tu re , bet. 
148-9.
W hitfield, A llen, 281.
W hitm an, F red , 477.
W hitney, W. E., p ic tu re , supplem ent, 
Aug.
W iberg, A nders, 367.
W ik, Mrs. V ictor O., 385-6.
W ik. Rev. V ictor O., 375, 386.
Wilcox, Mrs. S. E., 384.
W ilkinson, Jam es, d ispatches Zebulon 
M. P ik e ’s U pper M ississippi expedi­
tion, 165, 166 7, 168; le tters to, 
178-80, 188-91; p ic tu re , facing  184.
W illiam s, Jesse, 487.
W illiam s, Roger, A m erican B ap tis t p i­
oneer, 335 ; p icture, fac ing  360.
W illis, A. I., 488.
W ilson, Ben H u r, 235.
W ilson, Jam es, 494.
W ilson, Jam es W., p icture , bet. 32-3.
W ilson, M argaret, 389, 390.
W ilson, M elvin, p icture, supplem ent, 
Aug.
W ilson, R ichard  L., 283.
W innebago Ind ians, Zebulon M. P ike 
and. 191, 200-201.
W innebago Mission, A l l a m a k e e  
County, B ap tis t w ork at, 340.
W isconsin R iver, a rr iv a l of Z. M. 
P ike at, 187-8.
W i s c o n s i n  T e r r i t o r i a l  G a z e t t e  a n d  
B u r l i n g t o n  A d v e r t i s e r ,  s e e  B u rlin g ­
ton G a z e t t e .
W olfe, Otis R., 283.
W oods, Rev. W. W., 489-90.
W orld Council of Churches, Iow ans at, 
254.
W orld  W ar I, B urling ton  new spaper 
reaction  to, 87-9.
W orld W ar I I ,  effect of, on B u rlin g ­
ton H a w k - E y e  G a z e t t e ,  95-7; Iow a 
B ap tis t Convention resolution con­
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